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Farmers demand hil<e in PM-I(isan benefits
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FARMERS GROUPSONT~sdaypro~
posed several measures induding
direct benefit transfer (nffi') fur fer-

farmers

til iiscr subsidy, increas~ i n financial,
ilssi$tmce totamlers under the. Prad· ,
han Mantri Kisal1 SattllllaU Nidhi
(PM·KISAN) and a policy to disallow
import of agricultural Olmmodities
where Ian ded cartS are belowthe min- .
imum support price {MSP}
announced by the gOl.lemment

given the rise in prices

und~r PM-

KISAN should be hiked
of agricultural inputs in
recent years
MOHINl MOHAN SINGH.
GENERAL SECRETARY,

BHARATIYA. KISAN SANGH

fmandaJ human resources allocation
for KtishiVigyan Kendras,pwv'isions
fortl1e farmel'stogetinput credits for
agrkuttural inputs used.
Otherexpertswhopartidpated in
the ronsultation include Raghunath
Dada Patil.president;Consortium of
lndian farmers Association; K V
Rajkwnar.president,South indian

SugarmneFanners Association and
Viren K Khona, secretary. Ail India
Spices Exporter Forum, Kel'rua.

Along",;th Sitharaman ,the meetingwas ..ttell ded bylUlion. ministerof
stat!! for finrulcePankatChaudh,:uy,

tn the pre- Budget consultations
organised by the finance ministry

best way to give su pportto a.U fanners

released to companies on the 00 sis of

ens domestic prices.

financeseaetary1.VSomarlathaf\ sa;-

with the experts of agriruJture and

without any disparity is adoption of

representttives ofagro-food processing industry, the groups requested

Dueto the gap betweenconsun:tption and rising demand, IndjaannuaDylmpornabout56%and l:;%of
its edIDleoils and p tdses requirement
rospecti vely.SoW'mS said tha tdt.eaper
imports ofedible oil andpulses, tring

retarlesfrcm other detnltmentsof tll e
t1nance ministry and tlh~ chief economic advisor Anantha N('\geswarall.

b~hik!dgilJell~dseiJlprieesofagrj~

DBTsysrumof transfer,of assistat1m,
indudingfertilisersubsidytofanneas,
TIle Cen~'s fertiliser suooidy hill.
which has almost tripled to about
fl.3 trillion in FY23 from ~70,OOO80.o00croreperat1nwn~Qr'eFY 21,
may remain similarly e.Jevated in
fY14 tooifglobalbydrocarbon prices
dou't: moderate. To curb the ris~ ill

sales made by the retailers to the
fanners. Direct cash transfers to the
fanners'bankaC'Olunts anda capping
of th~ subsidybased ouland holdings

culturaJ inputs in recent years;'

subsidy; the government has been

AjayVIt Jakhar. dlaimlan. Bharat

.M ohini lI.·itilau Singh, general serre-

toying with the idea of giving sub-

Krishak Sallla~ urged Sitbaraman

tllry,Bbal'atiya Kisan Sangh. told FE

sidlsed fertilisers or equivalent cash
on a per-acreage basis. Since Octroer
2016, fertiliser subsidies have been

agaillstaJlowtngi mpottoftll41ie agn ~
cultural commooitteswhose landed
costs arebel'owtbe.M SP'whidt damp-

financeminis~Ninnala Sitharuttan

to review all government pro·
gratntnes by

th~ beneficiari~s

for

ensudng optimw1i deliveryoffunds.
"The finan dalassistance provide.d
to farmers under PM~K1SANshould

after attending the virtual meeting
wit1lthe millister. Singh said that the

are e..xpe<:tedto improve the scbeme's
efficacy. besidesleadit)g to maiorsavings. At present, under PM .Kisa11.
f6.000 isannuaUy transfc rroo to 100
million fanners' bank ac(:ounts in
three ~justalllmf1ts.

dovmtMdon~tit ptkesoffhetOlll~

moditybelaw p:rescribedMSP.
Jakbar suggested imposition of
taxes on processed food. especially
. thosewitb high saltandsugar COIltent. based oti their nutritional value.
Other demands from the groups
indude increasing credit: limit under
I<i<>an Credit Cattl.scheme,sufficient

acrordingtoa tweet by the minisuy.

1n }uJy.the agriculture mjniSlI'Y
had set up a committee on MSP
chaired oy San;ay Agrawal. former
agricukuresocretarytformakingMSP
moreeffuctive and transparent. ll1e
conmUttee is currently looking into
hosts of other issues, including the
prn-cticality ofgiving more autonomy
tothe Conunission for Agl'icultul'al
Coots and Prices (CAPC) that fixes the
htsPof23 crops.

